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Motor Controls

Power Supplies

Product Code RHINO Power Supplies Aust$

PSB12-015-P RHINO switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 1.25A (15W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, plastic 
case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$47

PSB12-030-P RHINO switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (30W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, plastic 
case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$52

PSB12-060 RHINO switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 5A (60W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, aluminum 
case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$82

PSB12-100 RHINO switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 8.3A (100W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$123

PSB24-060 RHINO switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (60W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$80

PSB24-060-P RHINO switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (60W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, plastic 
case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$62

PSB24-060S-P RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 2.5A (60W) output, 85-264 VAC input, overvoltage and overload protection, plastic 
case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-
1 recognized, UL 1310 recognized for NEC Class 2 compliance, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous 
locations, CE marked.

$78

PSB24-060S RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 2.5A (60W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, overvoltage and 
overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 removable screw terminal plugs, status 
indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, 
CE marked.

$93

PSB24-060S-3 RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 2.5A (60W) output, 320-600 VAC 3-phase universal input, overvoltage and overload 
protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 
508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$129

PSB24-120 RHINO switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 5A (120W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$138

PSB24-120S RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 5A (120W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, overvoltage and 
overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 removable screw terminal plugs, status 
indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, 

$166

PSB24-120S-3 RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 5A (120W) output, 320-600 VAC 3-phase universal input, overvoltage and overload 
protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 
508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$169

PSB24-240 RHINO switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 10A (240W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$249

PSB24-240S RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 10A (240W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, overvoltage and 
overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 removable screw terminal plugs, status 
indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, 
CE marked.

$269

PSB24-240S-3 RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 10A (240W) output, 320-600 VAC 3-phase universal input, overvoltage and overload 
protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 
508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$274

PSB24-480 RHINO switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 20A (480W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, screw terminals, status indication LED. UL508 listed, UL60950-1 
recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$377

PSB24-480S RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 20A (480W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, overvoltage and 
overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication 
LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, CE marked.

$419

PSB24-480S-3 RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 20A (480W) output, 320-600 VAC 3-phase universal input, overvoltage and overload 
protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 
508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$388

PSB24-960S-3 RHINO switching power supply, 24VDC, 40A (960W) output, 320-600 VAC 3-phase universal input, overvoltage and overload 
protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 
508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, CE marked.

$583

PSB24-BFM20S RHINO buffer module for use with RHINO PSB24 power supplies, 22.8-28.8 VDC input, 22-28 VDC (adjustable) output is 
dependent on input voltage, 20A maximum current, overvoltage and overload protection, selection switch for voltage level to 
start buffering, Inhibit input for remote shut down, output signals for remote stand-by mode and buffering mode indication, 
aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 508 listed, 
UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, CE marked.

$332

PSB48-120S RHINO switching power supply, 48VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (120W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
overvoltage and overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 removable screw 
terminal plugs, status indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 
hazardous locations, CE marked.

$169

PSB48-240S RHINO switching power supply, 48VDC (adjustable), 5A (240W) output, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC universal input, 
overvoltage and overload protection, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 removable screw 
terminal plugs, status indication LED. UL 508 listed, UL 60950-1 recognized, CSA certified, approved for Class I, Division 2 
hazardous locations, CE marked.

$283

PSB48-480S RHINO switching power supply, 48 VDC (adjustable) output, 10A, 480W, 85-264 VAC / 120-375 VDC input, 1-phase, 
aluminum housing, 35mm DIN rail mount, screw terminals, hazardous location rated.

$378

PSB60-REM20S RHINO redundancy module for use with RHINO PSB24 or PSB48 power supplies, two 22-60 VDC inputs, 20A maximum 
current, input voltage alarm relay and LED indication, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw 
terminal blocks. UL 508 recognized, UL 60950-1 recognized, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, CE 
marked.

$82
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PSB60-REM40S RHINO redundancy module for use with RHINO PSB24 or PSB48 power supplies, two 22-60 VDC inputs, 40A maximum 
current, input voltage alarm relay and LED indication, aluminum case with built-in 35mm DIN rail mounting adapter, IP20 screw 
terminal blocks. UL 508 recognized, UL 60950-1 recognized, approved for Class I, Division 2 hazardous locations, CE 
marked.

$97

PSB-CVR Replacement terminal covers for all RHINO PSB series power supplies $12

PSS0524-100 RHINO dual output switching power supply, 24VDC (adjustable) 2.7A (65W) output, 5VDC (fixed) 7A (35W) output, 85-264 
VAC / 125-375 VDC universal input, overvoltage and overload protection, enclosed panel mount, aluminum case with 
mounting holes for mounting in two planes, barrier screw terminal blocks, status indication LED. UL 60950-1 recognized, CE 
marked.

$95

PSS12-035 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 2.9A (35W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 VDC 
universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$45

PSS12-050 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 4.1A (50W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 VDC 
universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$45

PSS12-100 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 8.3A (100W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 VDC 
universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$69

PSS24-035 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 1.46A (35W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 VDC 
universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$42

PSS24-050 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 2.1A (50W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 VDC 
universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$47

PSS24-100 RHINO enclosed panel mount switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 4.17A (100W) output, 85-264 VAC / 100-375 
VDC universal input, aluminum case with mounting holes for mounting in two planes, screw terminals, status indication LED. 
UL60950-1 recognized, CE marked.

$67

Product Code RHINO Metal Case Slim-Line Power Supplies and Accessories Aust$

PSM12-078S Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 6A, 78W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color 
status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy 
module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$288

PSM24-090S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 3.75A, 90W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color 
status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy 
module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$218

PSM24-090S-N NEC Class 2 switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 3.75A, 90W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with 
pluggable screw terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  
Dual color status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for 
redundancy module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$297

PSM12-156S Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 13A, 156W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color 
status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy 
module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$347

PSM24-180S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 7.5A, 180W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color 
status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy 
module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$335

PSM24-360S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 15A, 360W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC auto selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color 
status indicator LED, remote on/off contact and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy 
module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$505

PSM24-600S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 25A, 600W output, DIN rail mounting, slim, metal case, 85-264 VAC auto 
selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, CSA and CE.  Dual color status indicator LED, remote on/off contact 
and NPN output for operation monitoring. Outputs available for redundancy module. Panel mounting bracket sold separately.

$748

Product Code Redundancy Module Aust$

PSM24-REM360S Redundancy module, 24 VDC, 15A, 360W, for use with PSM24 power supplies. Alarm contact for operation monitoring. Inputs 
are hot swappable and can be loaded to 15A each.

$353

Product Code Battery Control Module Aust$

PSM24-BCM360S Battery control module, 24 VDC, 15A, 360W for charging external lead-acid battery. Contacts provided for input and output 
operation, and battery level.  Remote on/off contact and temperature sensing circuit included.  

$349

Product Code Buffer Module Aust$

PSM24-BFM600S Buffer module, 24 VDC (adjustable), 25A, 600W, for use with PSM power supplies. Provides protection against brownouts or 
voltage dips on input power. Hold-up time is up to 4 seconds at 1.2A. Operation LED indicator on front panel. $505

Product Code Mounting Bracket Aust$

PSM-PANEL1 Panel mounting bracket for 78W, 90W, 156W, 180W PSM power supplies
$66

PSM-PANEL2 Panel mounting bracket for 360W, 600W PSM power supplies
$60

PSM-PK1 Replacement plug kit for PSM series with 72W and 90W outputs
$15

PSM-PK2 Replacement plug kit for PSM series with 156W, 180W and 360W outputs
$22

PSM-PK4 Replacement plug kit for PSM series buffer module PSM24-BFM600S
$10

PSM-PK5 Replacement plug kit for PSM series battery control module PSM24-BCM360S
$40

PSM-TS Temperature sensor accessory for PSM series battery control module PSM24-BCM360S
$60

PSM-JC01 Replacement link cable for PSM series redundancy module PSM24-REM360S and battery control module PSM24-BCM360S
$17
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Product Code RHINO Plastic Case Slim-Line Power Supplies Aust$

PSP05-020S Switching power supply, 5 VDC (adjustable), 4A 20W output, DIN rail or panel mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable 
screw terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950, 
and CE.

$168

PSP12-024S Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 2A, 24W output, DIN rail or panel mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable 
screw terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950, 
and CE.

$160

PSP24-024S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 1A (24W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, foldback short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. Plastic 
DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$122

PSP12-060S Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 4A (60W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$213

PSP24-060S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (60W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$186

PSP12-120S Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 8A (120W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$336

PSP24-120S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 5A (120W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with pluggable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$297

PSP24-024C Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 1A (24W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with cage clamp terminal 
connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, foldback short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. Plastic DIN rail 
insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$128

PSP12-060C Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 4A (60W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with cage clamp terminal 
connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. Plastic DIN 
rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$236

PSP24-060C Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 2.5A (60W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with cage clamp 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$189

PSP12-120C Switching power supply, 12 VDC (adjustable), 8A (120W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with cage clamp 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$275

PSP24-120C Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 5A (120W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with cage clamp 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. 
Plastic DIN rail insert provided for easy panel mounting.

$314

PSP24-240S Switching power supply, 24 VDC (adjustable), 10A (120W) output, DIN rail mounting, slim, plastic case with detachable screw 
terminal connector, 85-264 VAC / 85-375 VDC universal input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, UL60950 and 
CE

$394

PSP24-REM240S Redundancy module, 24 VDC, 15A, 360W, for use with PSP24 power supplies. Alarm contact for operation monitoring. Inputs 
are hot swappable and can be loaded to 15A each. $104

Product Code PS Series Metal Case DC Power Supplies Aust$

PS12-050D Switching power supply, 12 VDC, 4A (50W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-264 
VAC input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE.

$249

PS12-075D Switching power supply, 12 VDC, 6A (75W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-132 
VAC or 187-264 VAC switch selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. $362

PS24-050D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 2A (50W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-264 
VAC input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE.

$228

PS24-075D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 3A (75W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-132 
VAC or 187-264 VAC switch selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. $254

PS24-150D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 6A (150W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-132 
VAC or 187-264 VAC switch selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. $405

PS24-300D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 12A (300W) DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-132 VAC 
or 187-264 VAC switch selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE.

$514

PS24-500D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 20A (500W) DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-132 VAC 
input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE.

$873

PS24-600D Switching power supply, 24 VDC, 24A (600W) output, DIN rail mounting, metal case with pluggable terminal connector, 93-
132 VAC or 187-264 VAC switch selectable input, constant current short circuit protection, UL508, 1950 & CE. $891

PS24-PLUG-1 Replacement terminal plug kit for PS12-050D, PS24-050D, PS24-075D and PS24-150D, 1 each input & output plug
$27

PS24-PLUG-3 Replacement terminal plug kit for PS24-300D, 1 each input & output plug $40

PS24-PLUG-5 Replacement terminal plug kit for PS24-500D, 1 each input & output plug $36
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Product Code DC to DC Converters Aust$

PSP05-DC24-5 DC to DC converter, 18-75 VDC in, 5 VDC at 5.0 amps out, DIN rail mounting, slim plastic case with detachable screw 
terminal connector

$173

PSP12-DC24-2 DC to DC converter, 18-75 VDC in, 12 VDC at 2.0 amps out, DIN rail mounting, slim plastic case with detachable screw 
terminal connector

$173

PSP12-DC24-5 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 12 VDC output, 5A, 60W, plastic housing, 35 mm DIN mount, screw terminal, 
removable. DIN rail insert for panel mounting included. 

$202

PSP24-DC24-1 DC to DC converter, 18-75 VDC in, 24 VDC at 1.0 amp out, DIN rail mounting, slim plastic case with detachable screw 
terminal connector

$165

PSP24-DC24-2 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 24 VDC output, 2.5A, 60W, plastic housing, 35 mm DIN mount, screw terminal, 
removable. DIN rail insert for panel mounting included. 

$208

PSP24-DC12-1 DC to DC converter, 9.5-18 VDC in, 24 VDC at 1.0 amp out, DIN rail mounting, slim plastic case with detachable screw 
terminal connector

$171

FA-DCDC-1 DC to DC converter, 12 - 24 VDC input, +/- 10 VDC, +/-5 VDC output, 0.125A, 3.75W, plastic housing, 35 mm DIN mount, 
screw terminal, removable.

$115

Encapsulated DC to DC Converters Aust$

PSE05-DC12-40 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 5.1 VDC output, 8A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$152

PSE12-DC12-40 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 12 VDC output, 3.33A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$152

PSE24-DC12-40 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 24 VDC output, 1.67A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$152

PSE05-DC24-40 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 5.1 VDC output, 8A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$160

PSE12-DC24-40 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 12 VDC output, 3.33A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$160

PSE24-DC24-40 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 24 VDC output, 1.67A, 40W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$160

PSE05-DC12-60 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 5.1 VDC output, 12A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$176

PSE12-DC12-60 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 12 VDC output, 5A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$176

PSE24-DC12-60 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 24 VDC output, 2.5A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$176

PSE48-DC12-60 DC to DC converter, 9.5 - 36 VDC input, 48 VDC output, 1.25A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$176

PSE05-DC24-60 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 5.1 VDC output, 12A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$186

PSE12-DC24-60 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 12 VDC output, 5A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$186

PSE24-DC24-60 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 24 VDC output, 2.5A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$186

PSE48-DC24-60 DC to DC converter, 18 - 75 VDC input, 48 VDC output, 1.25A, 60W, plastic housing, encapsulated, chassis mount, screw 
terminal. 

$186
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Product Code Control Transformers and Accessories
Aust$

PH50PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 50VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE listed
$94

PH75PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 75VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE listed
$94

PH100PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 100VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $105

PH150PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 150VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $142

PH250PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 250VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $182

PH350PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 350VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $210

PH500PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 500VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $268

PH750PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 750VA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE 
listed $356

PH1000PG 12x24 VAC 50/60 Hz control transformer, 1 kVA, 1ph, 120x240 VAC primary, 12x24 VAC secondary; UL, CSA, and CE listed
$398

PFK1 Primary side fuse kit for control transformers to 100VA
$15

PFK2 Primary side fuse kit for control transformers from 150VA to 250VA
$15

PFK3 Primary side fuse kit for control transformers from 350VA to 1KVA
$15

FG1 Finger-safe cover for 50VA UNFUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side or secondary side
$12

FG2 Finger-safe cover for 75VA and 100VA UNFUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side or secondary 
side $12

FGF1 Finger-safe cover for 50VA FUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side or secondary side
$12

FGF2 Finger-safe cover for 75VA and 100VA FUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side or secondary side
$12

FG3 Finger-safe cover for all 150VA and 250VA FUSED and UNFUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side 
or secondary side $12

FG4 Finger-safe cover for all 350VA and 750VA FUSED and UNFUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side 
or secondary side. $12

FG5 Finger-safe cover for all 1kVA FUSED and UNFUSED control transformers, includes one cover for primary side or secondary 
side $12
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